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Eg I POLITICIAN OWES MILLIONS
KH I (Z; I I (,,'- - James M. Ouffoy, oil magnato and national
Hfl l Democratic committeeman for Pennsylvania.
HH v 00yyys whoso affairs were recently placed In the hands of

HH lgygbLr ii receiver because It wan Hiild that he owed a
Ha - if vil' H'"n wn'cn '"' had not the ready money to

BBjB 42n rif&f!. liquidate, will pay off hlH Indebtedness In full and
IBB (fjgBM P Yl ""'" ''"" have ''""' $8,000,000 balance left, acI , yam J'7jt fj OOrdtai to John S. Wlllard, receiver for tho poll- -

sal uf' JjL Ito IJ ii. in. Schedules of the colonel's finances show
BssVJ K iPffl ",at nls a8set8 arp something more than $15,000,- -

B Wfflfa4 I wn,,e I'abllitles amount to aboul $7,000,000.

HI MkuktT fj The receiver for Colonel Guffey's properties was
rimSL Wfttfj- -

l appointed by Judge Joseph M. Swearlngen, of

Nk 'tW $&r Evxvx- ,,,,,sl""K- "I1"" a hill In equity Bled by H

Jj lllfffmukh Yfflv The bill filed alleges thai Colonel Guffey's
H indebtedness Is about $0,700,000, of which about
H $950,000 Is unsecured, that the defendant has no ready money with which to
I meet the payments due niul tint certain creditor are threatening to sell his

BBBg collati rail and enter bulls
BBBj Colonel Guffey, who In IS years old. has been an active Democratic
BBBJ leader In Pennsylvania for over 20 years lie has uho built up two great for
BBBJ tunes. In 1883, when he had amassed wealth amounting to millions as an oil

J producer, he "went broke" with a score of other Pennsylvania millionaires fol- -

BW lowing the depression in oil securities. As it seemed there was little chance
BBS Df recuperating his fortunes In the oil fields, Colonel Ouffey changed his base

BL of operation to Pittsburg, tils business to the production of natural gas, and In
BBBF a half-doze- n years his wealth again was in Its old repositories.
BBH As a member of tin national committee he has been a forceful figure and
HBV he was a strong probability for tho successorshlp to Chairman J. K. Jones

BB ifter the letter's retirement. He has long been credited with tho ambition to
BH become a member of the 1'nltcd States senate.

L PREACHER VICTIM OF FIRE
BBBB fmmm TSH. I Itev. William John McCaughan, lormerly pas- -

, (C. "xS. tor of ,no Third Presbyterlun church of Chi
cago, and his wife, were victims of a fire which
swept the Kelvin hotol In Helfast, Ireland. Rev.

J Mr. McCaughan resigned his charge In Chicago
three years ago to accept a pastorate of a church
In Helfast. The Are spread so rapidly that guests

S a,l- "inployees were cut off from escape. Threefi J employees were burned to death and many of the
guests were Injured, perhaps fatally. The
Caughans occupied rooms on an upper floor of the
hotel and when the Are started, tried to escape
by a stairway. They were hemmed In by the
flames, were severely burned and at last Jumped
fro ft window.

Hi Myww Ilov- Mr MrrauKnan was bo1"11 ln Moycralg,
BBBJ ' ''" HallycaBtle, Irelond, In 1859. and was educated at

H Mageo college, Londonderry, and at New college. University of Edinburgh. He
H was ordained to the ministry in 1S84, and occupied pulpits in Helfast, Toronto
H and Chicago. For many years he was active as an editor of Presbyterian pub
H Hcations and at one time was high chief ranger for Ireland of the Independent

Order of Foresters. He has been prominent also in Masonic circles. His wife
BL foi in. i ly was Miss Sara A. Cooper of Philadelphia

BUM As n minister Mr. McCaughan not only possessed unusual talents for
MmM preaching the Oospel, but hu had great strength and breadth In dealing with

BBW human affairs. Ho was greatly Interested in Industrial problems, and had
BBB rhe reppect and confidence of tho laboring men of Chicago. Before coming to
BBB this country he was Instrumental In settling a great 6trlke in the shipbuilding

V yards in Belfast.

I ( INVENTOR QUITS COMPANY
Br I ""I George Westinghouse, who resigns the presl- -

V --
vr-- dpney of the Westinghouse Klectrlc and Manufac- -

BS iS8Sv.-- v turlng company, having, he says, virtually been
BBb X V "frozen out" by his business associates, has been
BBg nk recognized as one of the 'country's greatest In

H S lV &S1 ventors since 1808, when he patented his air
unlvei tally used railroads He liasUmm nPJ r vsS brake, now on

H j
"

.Vhf made many other inventions of great value. Mr.
B rkAoiv Westliighouso was born in Schoharie county, New

BBb JilN-A-- ' MP York, In 18(6. He Is a member of the French Le- -

BBB nft. '' '' J''"" "' """"' a1"' holds decoratlonn from Italy

H MSftctr" " u',s ""' '""" :lf"'r ""! reorganization of th.- -

H -- P Was?; company some years ago, when It went Into the
H Bffmv ham Is of a receiver, that Mr Westinghouse flrsl
B Wn i WW noticed that he was taking a secondary place In
B the business of the company not voluntarily. The

ventlve genius made up his mind to retire entirely as active head of the firm
m which had been created from his brain and which through many years of
B hard work on his part haB become one of the big corporations of the world.
B Mr WeBtlnghouse Is a member of the board of directors whose terms expire
H In 1912. and he will remain as a director until that time.
fl Among the many Inventions that are credited to tho master mind of Mr.

H Westinghouse, bosldeB the air brake, are a device for replacing derailed steam
B rars, various pneumatic devices for switching and signaling, a complete sys- -

M tern for controlling natural gas and conveying it for long distances, adaptations
B for ctcain devices and similar creations. Mr WeBtlnghouse was recently
fl elected president of tho American 8orlety of Mechanical Engineers

I MRS- - VANPERBJLT TO FLY
BH mm i JAWJU "T---' Mrs- W. K. Vanderbllt has purchased one of

Hi KT ' V. ""' "smallobi, prettiest and speediest" French

BBb r'K' '' monoplanes designed specially for women, and it

BBb MSuLA'N.W, 1s 'xl,'lt,'1 'hat she will soon be prominent
BBb gfljfiSrW'.' y umong the feminine aviators Thr f iht- - ma- -

BBl " CVV ('l,llu's have been shipped to this country, with
fi

BBj 6 V 'JMMk.' ''V 'hree French women to demonstrate them, and
BBJ vBm9z2EPmHkJv ' American women who long to experience the

BBl ! v!o 3k ' ffiMC9 W&k thrills of an aeroplane flight will soon have an
BlBj V- i Trv8K95B j iippoi'tunlty to gratify thelt desire The aero
BBb '$& Jilanes weigh only 180 pounds each atnl are

H 2l&Zffl&' equipped it!i power engines. One will

jBJ V '&,$2ui( go to the aviation field at Mlneola, I. All worn- -

H ! aJmBBbA en ul'" '' :i"' '" l'a"1 the art of flying will be
H j 4r?y given instruction.
Bf t y " ls understood that two ol the machines will

BH I ! i Ttf???ff' I !.,.. the property of Mrs. Clifford B. Harmon,
H who has made flights with her husbnnd, and of Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt,
B Jr. also experienced. Clifford B. Harmon will the ballooning field.

in the from St. Louia and hasracesInternational cupWM He ls to try for theH purchabed Captain Baldwin's balloon In New Tork for the purpose. He haa

MM piloted this same balloon before and with It estaullshed two American records,
MM for height and duration, in a flight in o. tober, 1909

EflU A aeries of "aeroplane matinees" unaer the auspices of the Aero club of

tM America have been held on the aviation field at Garden City. Prizes were
H offered for iltghts of varied character. The first part of the program waa a

H aeries of exhibition flights. Captain Baldwin and Mr. Harmon made ascents ot

M the same time, the one turning to the left and the other following the two-mi- k

BB course to the right.

BBl

NORTHWEST NOTES

Six constlttitlonl amendments will
be voted upon by the voters of Idaho
at the November elections.

Two boys aged ten and eleven years
old fought fifteen rounds for a purse
of sixty cents at Boise, Ida. The win
ner cried because twenty cents of thf
prize money got lost In the shuffle.

Because an aged Greek would uol
donate $10 per month to them, John
and Tom Ilendias nearly beat him tc
death at Ely, Nevada. They wert
captured and are serving Jail sen
tences.

After driving with one hand a team
of bronchos for forty miles on a

stormy night, Alfred Villa deliverer!
the body of his dead brother to bis
parents near Tucson, Ariz. Thursday
night.

A d son of Mr. and Mrs
R. H Fife of lona, Ida., was killed by
a wagon which was backed over him.
The father, who was driving the team
did not know the child was near the
wheel.

With the rendering of the recent
oplnoln by the state supreme court In

regard the Sunday rest law. Boise was
wide open last Sunday with all picture
shows, theatres and places of amuse-
ment running.

Five hunder representatives of the
deaf mutes of Canada, Austria, Ger
many, China. England and America
are In seslon at Colorado Springs on
the occasion of the third world's
congress of deaf mutes.

Representatives of the Spreckle?
Sugar Refining company of California
are busy In the vlncinlty of Price se
curing options on local property for
the purpose of erecting a beet sugar
factory there.

An unknown man was ground to
pieces by a Union Paclflc train on
Solon Hill, Wyo. Pieces of the body,
scattered along the track for a distance
of 50 yards were gathered up In a has
ket.

Thursday at Welser, Ida.. E. K.

Heigho, president of the Pacific and
Idaho & Northern railroad, was held
for trial In the district court on ilu
charge of manslaughter. He was re
leased on $.'i.OOO bail.

Salt Hake City Is making a deter-
mined and mighty effort to secure the
great quadrennial conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. This ga
therlng will be held in May, 1912. and
will continue during the entire month,
the woik usually requiring th'try days

Robert Haydn, a well knovn news-
paper man. died Wednesday, after an
Illness extending over a period of
nearly four months. He was for a

long time advertising manager of the
Miner, and later he occupied the same
position on the Inter-Mountai-

Mrs. Marie Rommel! of Pocatello.
Ida., who on last Sunday evening shot
her husband through the legs while
engaged In a family quarrel, was ar-

raigned Wednesday on a charge of

assault with a deadly weapon, ami
her bond fixed at $1,000.

The postofflce department has de-

cided to establish, October 1. city de-

livery at Bingham Canyon, Utah. ind
Twin Kalis, Idaho. Hlngham Canyon
will have two letter carries, one sub-

stitute carriers and twelve street
boxes. In Twin Falls there will be
four letter carlers, one subsiltute car-
rier and sixteen street boxes.

No trace has thus far been found
of the safe which was stolen from the
United States army maneuvers camp
on Crow creek Thursrday. Four mem-
bers of the guard which had the safe
in charge have been placed under ar-

rest on suspicion of having been In

.illusion with the robbers, who secured
$0,500 In cash.

One of the men caught robbing the
Golden Rule store at Rlgby and who
made his escape witli his partner from
the St. Anthony Jail has been captured
and placed back in jail. The capture
was made at Yellowstone, Montana,
where the man made the trip on tho
Park train. He was suffering a good
deal from his wound.

A check for $250 was sent to the
state of Colorado Wednesday by a
Denver attorney acting for an anony-
mous giver, who declared he desired
to make what return he could for the
care of a relative at the state asylum
at Pueblo. The money will be used
for giving a Christinas celebration to
the Inmates.

The coke plant at Electric. Park
county, of the Montana Coal & Coke
company is now under the protection
of United States Marshal A. W. Mer
rifleld. he having been sent there by
an order of the federal court issued
on the petition of W. J. Bradshaw, re-

ceiver of the company, who feared
that the works would be blown up by
dynamite, due to labor troubles

Acting Secretary of the Interior
Pierce hus granted an extension of
five years for the reclamation of the
Dearborn lrrlgatlou project near Hel-
ena, Mont. The government had
threat ened to sue the state to recovet
the lands.

MINES AND MINING

Three hundred dollars In salary
checks were distributed Saturday in
the Ely mining district.

The excitement Is still running high
aver the gold strike a short distance
aut from Welser, Ida. Claims are be-

ing staked rapld'y.
I atc-i- i reports from Jarbidge claim

that the new camp has the richest
find in the .. .ater that has ever been
uncovered In the United States.

A dispatch front Ely states that tha
Ely Calumet has opened up a deposit
of eleven feet of copper ore, which
carries values of 25 per cent.

Owing to unsatisfactory mine con-

ditions, the directors of the Daly West
company will ease up on ore produc-
tion for the time being, placing es-

pecial emphasis on developing new
territory.

Development at the Miami Copper
company property has reached a point
so far ahead of mill construction that
about 150 men have been laid off from
underground work, and for the next
six months at least a slower pace at
the mine will me maintained. There
will however, be retained on the prop-
erty about 1,000 men.

The reported strike In the Cauyon
mining district near American Fork
seems to be authentic. The miners
have developed vein of rich
silver chloride ore carrying big values
In lead. The vein ls widening with
each shift, and the stockholders are
expecting the property to develop Into
a big milling proposition. .

The Pacific Mining company, Amer-
ican Fork, are figuring on building a

crusher and set of igs to separate the
leadline from the silica. They have
an unlimited supply of the lead-sllve- i

zinc ore, that gives big values in both
lead and silver, but the zinc in it runs
the cost of smelting up so that It
would not be profitable to ship as It
is.

The ore shipments from American
Fork are district are getting quite
numerous. The Yankee lease and
Jones, Miller lease- are each loading a
car of ore at American Fork Co-o-

switch. This Is the second car for
the Yankee !n the past ten days. The
miners at this property have a good
showing of ore, and are taking out
about four tons to the shift.

One authority states that the do-

mestic consumption of copper ll
about 00,000,000 pounds per month,
the foreign consumption being 55.000,
000 pounds, and both are Increasing
continually and neither have been
brought up to the point where they
belong in justice to conditons. Of the
domestic consumption. 15 per cent la

taken by the brass manufacturers, the
balance going to the wire interests.

That the Cardiff property up the
south fork of Big Cottonwood, Utah,
has a showing of splendid Import-
ance, and that shipments are being
made at the rate of about 120 tons
per month, the ore ranging In value
from $50 to $75 per ton just as brokcu
down for the market, ls the good new
brought to Salt Ijike City by William
H. Child, the well known broker, who
has just rounded out a visit to that
section of mineral Utah.

The eastern press is Indulging in
more copper speculation ow than for
many weeks, and the conclusions from
first to last are very optimistic, more
so than for a year past. The fact o!

'he curtailment of production being
achieved has cleared the atmosphere
splendidly, and John D. Ryan, presi-

dent of the Amalgamated Copper com-

pany, Is quoted as saying that the
world's supply of the metal Is not to
exceed 200,000 tons. This, he believes,
is no more of a surplus than should
lie carried, for he points out that
should there be labor difficulties In
the copper mining world the supply
would not equal the demund.

The N'lnety-nln- Copper company,
operating in the Good Springs district,
In Nevada, made its first shipment
of copper ore this week.

At a meeting of the shareholders of
the Victoria mining company held at
Provo on Saturday the capitalization
was Increased from 250,000 shares of
the par value of $1 to 700,000 shares
if the same par value.

The No. 1 shaft of the Consolidated
Ploche Mines company will be sunk by
contract to the 1,200 foot level. Su-

perintendent William Lloyd has been
receiving bids for the work.

The postofflce at Delamar. Nev.,
was discontinued the 1st of the month.
Since the closing down of the

mines f"he town has
dwindled to almost nothing.

A report from New York yesterday
leclarud that $4,500,000 in gold had
been obtained for Importation. This ls
by far the largest amount that has
been secured for the United States
this year.

That I tab has one of the richest
counties In the state In Wayne county
and thai it will develop Into a big oil
county as well as a great mineral sec
Hon 1b the opinion of S W. Mulberv
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief- - -- Peraaaent Cor

CARTER'S LITTLE jJK.
LIVER PILLS ne W l.I til. Purely vegel- - !

bU act rorely BfADTFR

s.op .fcic2Br 1 1 V E R

dutrwt r M "
gntion improv uS complexion bnghte
dMcyat. 5ill PJI. Sm.ll D.. S..UIW.

Genuine mint ben SignatureyT 1

"Or Pliw nnt Pnt flrrt put np 40 rmrt mtIwt iwulain and Inrlgumt .tmuaob. Ilrer
d.1 txmxla. Sugar oau-.- l tlnj granolaa.

Try Thu, Thit Summer,
The very next time you're hot, tired

or thirsty, step up to a soda fountain
and get a glass of Coca-Col- It will
cool you off, relieve your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
delightfully. At soda fountains or
carbonated In bottles 5c everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome.
Send to the Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola.- " Tells what Coca-Col- a

Is and why It Is so delicious, re-
freshing and thirst-quenchin- And
send 2c stamp for the Coca-Col- a Base-
ball Record Hook for 1910 contains
the famous poem "Casey At The Bat,"
records, schedules for both leagues
and other valuable baseball Inform
tlon compiled by authorities.

Summer
Comfort r

There's solid satisfac-
tion and delightful re-

freshment in a glass of

Iced
Postum

Served with Sugar and
a little Lemon.

Postum contains the
natural food elements of ag
field grains and is really , H
a food drink that relieves t
fatigue and quenches the
thirst. '

Pure, Wholesome, Delicious

"There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Battle Crack, Mich.

B

Statistics are almost as unsatisfac-
tory as facts are stubborn.

Blest Be Nothing.
Wife The doctor writes that In

view of our poor circumstances he will
not present his bill immediately.

Artist We are lucky that our cir-

cumstances are no better; If they
were, we might have to pay at once!

ABOUT THE LIMIT.

MBfC
Jim Gruet ls terribly absent-mind- -

ed.
Jack I should say bo! I've known

him to telephone to his office and ask
if he was In.

And They Wondered.
Judge Nicholas Longworth, who

used to sit on Ohio's supreme bench,
looked unnaturally grave, and a
neighbor, In recognition of his facial
depression, named a pet owl "Judge
Longworth." It was the very next
day that an excited maid broke up his
wife's garden party. "Oh, madam,"
said she. "Madam! Judge Longworth
has laid an egg."


